Date: July 12, 2011

Ref: NISH/100DP/2011

The Secretary
Social Welfare Department
Government of Kerala
Thiruvananthapuram

Sub: 100 Day Program of Social Welfare Department – Declaration of assets for publication on website of officers of the organization - reg.

The following are the assets of Executive Director reported as required.

Land
1. District -Eranakulam; Taluk -Kanayannur; Village - Nadama; Thrippunithura
   Municipality
   Sy. No.  481/1  - 5.2 cents
   Sy.N.  484  - 3.8 cents

House
1. District -Kollam
   Taluk - Kollam
   Village - Kollam West village
   Sy.no.  5700 (Block 242/149)

2. State of Indiana, USA; City of West Lafayette in Tippecance County; Plot no. 23 in Blackthorne SubDivision

Address: 3864 Morallion Dr. West Lafayette, IN 47906, USA

Dr. Samuel N. Mathew
Executive Director.
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